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JUNE 8J~83

Meeting called
Present:

.ibl,.

"c(> 1..i

SPECIAL MEEI'nK;

WED~AY,

~auao
of tho holp
of thlo Onoida Chiof
in cQmonting a friond.
ship !)Qtwoan tho .ix
nation. and tha Colony
of Pannoylvania, 0 n.",
nation, tho U n i ? 0 d
StolQO woo modo POi-

to order

at 9:00 A.M.

Purcell
Powless,
Powless,
Loretta

~Jor1::ert Hill,
Gordon r/!.cI.ester,
~1etoxen, 'funy Benron.

Llo:yd

Povlless,
..

Lois

Kathy Hughes, Mark Powless
Others:

TRA~

Jeff

Mirasrola

REQJEST -IDretta

(Channel 11), Dale Wheelock, Francis

Skenandore

Metbxen

IDretta requested to attend a ~rksmp
in Madiooh on June 14,15,1983
for the
Wisoon sin Commmity Organization Reoource Net\\Ork.
Gordon made a notion to approve
the travel request.
~rbert
seoonded. ~btion carried.
FIRE PROTEcrION RESOLUTION# 6-8-83-A
WHEREAS,the Oneida TriJ:e of Indians of WisCJnsin is eligible
to apply for contract
with the Bureau of Indian Affairs
to plan, conduct qnd administer all or
parts of Bureau auJ1h)rized programs, UI'.der autlX>rity of Public law 93-638,
and,
WHEREAS, the Triffil
rontracting

Governing
option:

B::dy has determinErl

that

it

wishes

to e..xercise

the

NOvl THEREFORE,BE IT RE.9JLVED,that

a Purchase Order for Fire

the Q)verniI1cg Bcdy reg:uests the issuan'Ce of
Protection and ~fety,
and,

BE IT FURTHERREOOLVED,that the Oneida Tri1:e utilize
the Purchase Order to reimburse the 'Ibwn of Oneida and the 'Ib\.z1 of Fbrert for services rendered
for Fire Protection and Safety.
tibrbert made a m:)tion to adopt the Rerolution
carried .

# 6-8-83-A.

Lois

seronderl.

r1otion
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FUEL TANKS -Francis

Skenandore

Francis explai..'1ed that the fuel tanks mayor may not 1:elong to Coenen, but if we
shJuld decide to go to aJurt, tile situation
\-Duld be in his favor and the rost of
these old tanks \-Duld not be ~rth
the effort.
It W)uld J:e in the trire's
rest
interest
to have Coenen rEmJve L"1e tanks.
ill is made a ffi:)tion to have the Oneida One Stop empty the tanks and then give Coenen
a ~itten
notice to rerove t.."1etanks and chdrge him for rental space. Loretta
semnde:'l. Motion carr ied .
CHANNEL11 -Jeff

Jeff
the

Miraoola

\vas requestgj
Tr-il:e

oould

to acing his

ooit

superviSJr

tJ.'1edocumentary

film

to attern
before

it

this
went

meeting
on the air.

to find
Jeff's

out if
supervisor

Pat Knollow.
Pat stated that no one can edit their work, but the tribe would be able
to pre-view the material
l-::efore it appears on the air.
lie alSJ.' sta-c.oo that
they are williclg
to stay "lithiil
the guidelin~s.
The Business Cormrittee directed ~e
'I'rilRl
Secretary to l:e the rontact perron at present until the Corrmittee developes
a sub-comnittee to ~rk with Jeff MiraSJla.
Er1PLOYMENT RE(X)MMENDATIONS -Dale

Counseli..'1g Assistant

* 1.

Wheelock

(Ceta Program)

taIJEX)rary

RoJ:ert Delgado

2. MIen Pmnanet
wis made a ffi)tion
M)tion carried.
.,

to appro,,-e lbbert

COITrmlrllty Home Realtn

* 1.

..

plrector

Delgado as first

(Health

cmice.

N::>rbert

seronded

Ctr.

~1arqaret Provost

LOretta made a rro,tion to approve Margaret Provost as first
l-btion carriErl..

crnice.

wis

serondEd.

PffiSONr-JEL SELECTION ffiMr-lITI'EE

T'ne following perrons have SuhnittErl
New Personnel Selection Camlittee:

1.

Carol L. 91lit.~
Lee McLester
3. F.arriet Reiter
4. Myron A. 9nith Sr.
5. Laura Brzezinski
6. Ronald Skenandore
7. Debr"a Powless
8. Allan King
9.10.llmelia Cornelius
Ronald John

2.

11.12.13.14.15.

their

names for ronsideration

Barbara Hill-Hawkins
Mary White

Bernard Cornelius
Linda Powless,
Dale Powless
16.17.18.
l'bri Damrow
Joy Ninharri
Sharon (House) Cornelius

to serve on L~e

is

1.

-~

-.
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Llop m3.de a mJtion to approve the list of eighteen (18) names and that they
receiving
training
for the Personnel Selection Comnittee.
The Oneida Tribal
Managanent Syste-n is to re chaf\gOO to slDw eighteen (18) pgJple on, the Personnel
Selection Carmittee.
~rl::ert
seoorrloo.
Q:)rdon abstainoo.
Motion carriej.
rpis nEde a mtion
to direct Dale Wheelock to develop the necessary policies
and procedures for the Perronnel Selection Cbrnnittee and to bring this back for
review on June 17, 1983. L1o2~ seronded.
:r.vbtion carried.
FINANCE

& /J..PPROPRIATION RE(X)MMENDATION

IDretta
Project

12:15 P.M.

made a notion to approve the reromnendation to mntract
for a G3rden
with t.l"}e BIA for $2,500.00.
Lois seoonded. M:}tion carried.
Norl::ert made an-otion to recess.

Lois seoondoo. r.btion carr ied .
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